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Buying a Home
in a Community
Association?
Read This First!
It is time for you to purchasea new home. Excitementmounts as you drive to one of severalplanned
communitiesin the area.The entrancefeature is amazingwith a ten foot waterfalland the dense
plantingsthat are in full bloom.The grassis a deepgreencarpetand the trees are mulchedwith cocoa
brown mounds.You passthe tennis courts,then the lake with an incrediblewater feature,and finally
As you openthe ten foot tall
arriveat the clubhousewith the aquamarinepool in the background.
cypressdoorsthe smell of fresh apple pie ticklesyour sensesand Bitsy welcomesyou to Dynamic
"Welcomehome,Mr. and Mrs.Potential,welcomehome!"
HomeOwnersAssociation.
Soundfamiliar?The sirensof salescan make everythingwonderfuland it is your job as a potential
offersthe
buyer to be an educatedconsumer.Our team of communitymanagementprofessionals
followingsuggestionsto aid potentialpurchasersin their quest. It may appearoverwhelmingat first,
but an educatedconsumertendsto be a happierhomeowner.
1 . Reviewthe governingdocumentsincludingthe Articlesof Incorporation,Declaration,Bylaws,
early in your search.Will theseguidelinesprovide
and Rulesand Regulations
Restrictions,
Architectural
There are many restrictionsthat ownersfind desirablesuch as
what you want in a neighborhood?
maintenanceenforcementguidelinesfor homesand architecturalrestrictions.The possibilityof
someonebuildingan ode to flamingoesfountainwith a miniaturegolf coursein their front yard is less
likely with enforceablecovenants.On the other hand, if there are pet restrictionslimiting you to one pet
and you have several,this may not be the communityforyou. If there are rental restrictionsand you
are purchasingthe home as an investment,you will needto be aware of any restrictionsand possible
limits.
financiallyviable?Frequentlyyou will find a communitywith incrediblylow
2 . Is the association
this may or may not be a goodthing.Carefullyreviewthe balancesheetand budget
assessments;
variancereport(be awarethesemay haveothertitles),If this is a newercommunity,is there a large
developerloan that will need to be repaid?Are the amenitiesa part of the associationor doesthe
associationneed to purchasethe amenitiesfrom the developerat the end of the developmentperiod?If
so, has the communitybudgetedfor this expense?On the other hand,if this is an established
to
community,are funds availableto supportthe amenities?Is there a history of specialassessments
you
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replacements
in
the
fund repairsand
is in disrepairwith no funds for improvements,you will need to be preparedto fund reconstruction.
?

Createa list first of what your needsare and, second,your wants. Will you be payingfor somethingyou
do not need or want? If you do not use the poolsor tennis courts,will you mind payingfor an amenity
that you will not use but may increaseyour propertyvalue?Are you lookingfor socialoutletssuch as
organizedevents,teams and socials?Frequentlyin homeownerassociations,swim teams are status
quo and, in age restrictedassociations,
socialeventsare expected.If these are funded by the
associationwill you resentor supportpayingfor these activities?

4 . Now that you have reviewedthe documentsand determinedthat the associationis financiallysound,
the next questionis: Is this communitya
and you supportthe amenitiesprovidedby the association,
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placethat you wouldlike to call home?Thereis the personal"gut" factorthat only an individualcan
should
judge. If documentenforcement
will be an issuefor you, a simpleride throughthe neighborhood
you
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answera lot of
you shouldinquireof the boardor communitymanagerif they have beengrandfathered
the guidelines
or iflhe associationis not enforcingthe guidelines,If the documentsstate that commercialvehiclesare
not permittedand you seeten commercialvehiclesin a two blockradius,then most likelythere is lax
enforcement.
5. Drivingthrougha communityat varyingtimes not only allowsyou to see if the documentsare being
enforced,but to get a feelingfor the generalvibe of a neighborhood.Are the streetsdark? Do owners
turn on a welcomingoutsidelight at night?Are there kids playing?Are there neighborstalkingin the
street and in each others'yards?Are there dogs runningloose?Some peoplemay love that kind of
atmospherewherekids are runningaroundand peopleare walkingeachnight and beingneighborly'
However,others may not want to live in a communityor on a street litteredwith basketballhoops,and
childrenplayingfield-hockeyin the street. Some buyersmay like a more sedateneighborhoodand do
not enjoy plowingthrough pedestriangroupsjust to get to their drivewayeverydaywhen the weather
is warm.
To recapyour research:
o
o
o
o
o

Reviewthe associationdocuments
financialsand financialviability
Reviewthe association's
Createa list of needsand wants
Drive through at differenttimes of the day and night
Drive through to determinelevel of documentenforcement

Caveatemptor! Now you are an informedconsumerpreparedto purchaseyour dream home!
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